
Catch the Spirit

GRADE THREE UNIT 6:  LESSONS 1–2

Family Talk Time
What are some ways your mother takes care of 
you? How does Mary act as our Mother? What 
are your favorite mysteries of the Rosary? 

Meditation for This Week:
Mary said, “Behold, I am the handmaid of the
Lord. May it be done to me according to your
word.” Then the angel departed from her.

—LUKE 1:38

This week, your child learned that:

 ȇ Mary agreed to be the Mother of Jesus.

 ȇ Mary magnifies the Lord — her life shows 
us the power and love of God.

 ȇ Mary was assumed into Heaven at the 
end of her earthly life.

 ȇ Mary is our Mother because she loves us 
and loves God; we can always ask Mary 
to help us.

 ȇ We honor Mary because of her deep faith 
in the Lord and her willingness to be the 
Mother of our Savior.

 ȇ There are many prayers to honor Mary, 
including the Hail Mary and the Hail Holy 
Queen.

 ȇ When we pray the Rosary, we reflect 
on the Joyful, Sorrowful, Luminous, and 
Glorious Mysteries — events in the lives 
of Jesus and Mary.
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Catch the Spirit

GRADE THREE UNIT 6:  LESSONS 3-4

Family Talk Time
Can you think of some ways we can honor Mary 
in our lives? In what ways do you think Mary 
is a perfect example for all disciples of Jesus?

Meditation for This Week:
Hail Mary, full of grace, the Lord is with thee. 
Blessed art thou among women and blessed is
the fruit of thy womb, Jesus. Holy Mary, Mother of 
God, pray for us sinners, now and at the
hour of our death. Amen.

This week, your child learned that:

 ȇ Mary is our Mother and nurtures our 
souls.

 ȇ Marian sacramentals help prepare our 
souls for grace through our faith and 
prayers.

 ȇ The Rosary, the Miraculous Medal, and 
scapulars are sacramental gifts from 
Mary.

 ȇ A disciple is one who follows Jesus; Mary 
was the first disciple of Jesus and is our 
model of discipleship.

 ȇ We honor Mary because of her 
commitment to God.

 ȇ Mary helps us to be good and brings us 
closer to God.

 ȇ Many feast days throughout the liturgical 
year honor Mary.
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Catch the Spirit

GRADE THREE UNIT 6:  LESSONS 5

Family Talk Time
Read the Scripture meditation for the week. 
Would you describe Mary as humble? Why? 
In what ways can you make a special effort to 
practice humility this week as a family? 

Meditation for This Week:
And Mary said, “My soul magnifies the Lord, and my 
spirit rejoices in God my Savior, for he has regarded the 
low estate of his handmaiden. For behold, henceforth all 
generations will call me blessed; for he who is mighty has 
done great things for me, and holy is his name.”

—LUKE 1:46-49 (RSV)

This week, your 
child learned that:

 ȇ Mary is the Mother of the 
Church.

 ȇ Mary’s “yes” to God is an 
important event in our 
Catholic Faith and an 
example for us all.

 ȇ Mary prayed the 
Magnificat in praise of and 
thanksgiving to God.
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